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To those inside the company it is obvious that Remingt~Ji:,iij$:):).~i~(troubled in recent 
years by quality concems in its firearms business ... f n the pa~t~::\paintaining product 
standards has been part adherence to process recq~mtBIDl .. sel~¢~ye fit of parts and 
assemblies, and part "know-how" that was leani~Q:, oiftij~J~~J.J:r,;Jl.' All three of these 
practices have been neglected to the point that cqii!Products.T81t~~f700s, 1100s, etc) are 
exhibiting unacceptable quality deficits. Furth~~\@W:~~Jhese quality control failures are 
the subject of increasing negative attention frotiiJf~'Yh~:Bi~fome.rs . 

. ::::~:;:~:~{ ' "~· ~: ::::~:;:~:;:~:~:~:;:~:;:~:~:::~:~:' 

For Remington to maintain and grmv shar¢L:~#J~ trend mi;~'.rfie permanently reversed. 
·:·>=::::~:~:~:::::::~:~:~:::::::~:-:·~-. 

A single coherent strntegy is needed to mai;~~:1!;~''.i'.i~·i·i~~!i~ffl:ffi9uality product line. Such a 
central plan avoids the organizational .~Ql@'\i~!l:~tiUffiiF'8ah cause duplication of effort, 
poor communication, and a drain on v~H.tihl~~':t;:~§mrrces. Ultimately this plan will have 
to come from Manufacturing. In supp,pft o'flfirn)!i!if:f~:fting•s position going forward is 
tltat no new firearms products will b~/appmyed/dP'§hipment until all requisite testing 
has been administered and passefl{f'To ~~!folear:t::rcquisite testing is that level of test 
necessary to confirm new design~:j~!i:;whi~JjWiherg:!!~jij've been changes or innovations that 
reflect on the safety or perforrnm1ce:Q,!~,~ij~!,J?.rp4.#~f This position will help to avoid the 
problems that have been experien~ed re'6~ht~!Y':with some products that did not undergo 
proper testing protocol and thW(JW¢,!#WMb§is;nHt8hnt problems at the consumer level. 

::~~(/? . »»::::~H~~~~~t~:, 
Product Archive /If \f!} 
For 2003-2004, a fiream1~'''~'p~~~i~~~.,erch~f:~''\vill be enacted that contains the approved 
samples of each gun in,•the liiie!'!''l1iifo~tWH1 reduce the confusion surrounding quality 
standards and provide ap~mn:~n~mt ~~88tt1' so that "quality drift" in the specifications of 
the gun is eliminated. ::f.§ ..... ,,::::\·':':';:;::'.'.:.:,::!:::)::; 

Increased Testing .+.!!!i,!:Y ,J,.,.,!:i!'. 
For revolutionary ,!}r,~tPI2ffiyct like the Model 2100 gas-operated shotgun, the standard 
test protocol will hC'''fi~p~jll;t.~ to include a significant increase in flmctional testing. 
Extended field h(){h:M1W,~~R~lement conditions will be added to the plan prior to 

Subject to Protective 

1re.:);'~rn~m~!;f.G, _t~hat the reliability and durability of the guns are at their 
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